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Ail editerial ini the Wc.nîan's, MLissioiiary Friend fuir
Septeinber says: <"lt ivns a happy design that inade theL
cdos., of »Our' W. F. Il. S. oue %vith, the natural hiarve.,t-
tie. Whllat bettc.r heur te, reap the spiritual. Iarvest
of thue prayers and cudeavers of a ycar's labor titan wlîen
tuie carth is givilg back in plentitude of thankofferiing

Have wo of the W. M. S. of the Methodist Chutreli (J
Canada anythiing for which te be tha.nkful?

Are ive reaping any spiritual harvcst frexîî ail tii
,çed-sowing of the past year, lu home and foreigun lands?
lias (led been good te us in sparing the lives of ail our
beloy'ed nissienaries ini tho fields, neotwithstaulding-
threatencd dangers anid az-tual perils? las Rc blessed
the efforts of these faithful inissionaries te resene seuls,
imade to glorify 1-115 naine, frein the blackness of sin aîîd
the dire resuitsb of ignorance and superstition; te raisc'
lives suulk lu degradation and nisery te flic happy level
of Christin ciVili2atioln? Have ive inytlincr for irhivh
to be thankfai. in the experience whicll imust have coitic
tu oui' hoinie-iverkers iu richer. fuiler lives, broadened
ont in the noble service wichl, more Ilian. any othier,
lins a blessed reflex influence upon. those Nvho serve?
If se, why net thank Gedl and take courage for another

Mfiss Ifedghiins. editer o! the W. M. Friend, on h(.r
rc-turn frein c"aretundl the wvorll"' oxperience, speaks tus
loiit ;y lu0 Blic'i(eIs

"6Yotir editor ends a iiotabt'e journey, covcriuig iiore
thjau inety thonsauid miles, and filling lier head witli
spiritual kodak filins thlat it will take flic reunainder ef
lite te dlevel,9p.

Mfaiy former opinions have suffered change, inauy
previcnus convictions have knowu qualification, but tiierp
remnailns the unalterablo belie, a thousand turnes in-
tensifed, that Jesus christ is tlue one and on01 1va-
tion of a lest Iumiinnuity."

lt is wvoiiderful !-tlic great good thiat is b)e-Iing donc(
by inissionaries, even in 1china. Do, net histenl te tbo.
story that the reai eneunies of Christ lîav..' tric-d te vir-
(eulte--tliat Illc nissienaries are at flue bniic'rn of ail
this cisturbanco iu China. Those ivho $nw av that
if nîlsionaries haqd been sent l1ng ago, ;111( mlore of
iluern, f lis disturblance uiglît nQee have beeni. We
havie leen unucI, inn~tc1l the letter ot n Arnerion

hnsio yin "Shanghai, the wealthiest arnd %vickodest
e!;ty ef Chiina.-" hIe gives a vivid. picture ý-f its aetivity
ini trade," but aise in ivickedness. Hie say-3 "'thlero is an
Open door for thec fiend as well ns the saint te enter the
land." Nie lins "'beeu rcpeatedly told, iu. flice distaiit
interior, that Cliluiese pastors, in anarratiiig the stery of
the Prodigal Son, do not Fay tliat lie ivent te a far couni-
try,ý but thait hoe nt te, Shianghuai, and there spent liis
.ubstance in niotous livingl lIs repute fer wickeduîess
is ovexu miore %% idespread than its reputation for tradQeY
But lie aIse tells us o! a weuderful work doue there
within the past six inonths. 0f a Chinese business-
mieui's association organized, which includes the features
cf the Young Mfeus Chufistian Association in tTuis land.
Blicycle chlb, tennis club, evauing classes, religieus
iiieeings. Bible elasses and informiai lectures. lt hige
i'rcd ')3 charter niembers, mostly bollege graduatos:.
AIn able Chinese secretary lins been secured. Tiiere
aire utlier associations and altogether in China 512 nueiui-
.er S.

Thuanks to ain kind friends wuhuo hiave lielped us-by
1t*0m1ributions during tlic past year. Stili remember us!

'Ihn t co, for ail kuuud w'ords sent us during thec year.

Our Chinese Home in Victoria, B. C.

I wihl tny te give you My recollections of Oui' Chin-
esc lenie iii Victoria, as I saw it in the sînmer and
autuiniu of 1898. There have since been several
chngiees in flic nînageent.

One IlQt, loyely day lin August we tuîrned. froni the
qucer streets of Victeriz's Chiatown and iu a minute
or' two foiuid ourselves in an apparently differeut local-
ity; net mnany lieuses, and in rather a large field, with
a Irc or tWe, 4lue Ilome We read about lu oui' "Out-
Iok"-- anid Leaflot. IL is a large, old-fashiouedl dwell-
inig-nuiglit be called colonial style-is suuny and
briglit inside and out, aîid if, as sorne faney, the mental
and moral tone ef au abede cou quiclcly be detected.
thien thuat of Oui' Hoie is cheery and wvholesonie. At
this, oui' flrst visit, found Miss Morgan in charge; Miss
Boiv'es hand taken several of the girls for a day's excur-
s'ion.

Mliss Morgan shewcd us neat bedreenus, parlor,
schuioolroom and kzitchen; thien proposed-that wc aceoun-
pany lier and tho Japanesc girls for a walk, she shewing
us the Chinese shops. As Miss Morgan wvas evangelist
ainong the fereigi resicleuts of thuis locality, her -(fer
w-as an excellent eue for nîyself and da..gniers, and a
yvery delighitful chaperone did slîe inake.

ln ur i' ndenings,% that afternoon wc fouuudl for sale
just sucli articles as oui' great graumothers iniglit
have boughut. thoughi, o! course. net in Victoria, as it
iiumibers but ferty years of existence. The odd China
wnas verv attractive, but so, tee, wei'e the Canton crepe
shawls, hdecifsand crubroidered tics and

scav~s- erhpsthe saine patterus as ti)ose use iu
tlue long ago, but the quality e! the textures nîay have
deteriorated. we strohled on, japainese girls ahe.ad,


